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Before the seventies in the 20th century, the very best 70%～80% the
share of occupying of Symbolic and ready alkyd paint within the product 
of China's coating, its market share is reduced to about 30% in recent 
years. Recently, the prices of raw and semi-finished materials have 
continuous rises like oil. The developed country pays close attention to 
the employment of renewable resources again. Wherein be the oily 
modified polymer of material with the vegetable oil, epoxy oil, the 
exploitation of acid-modified alcoholic and water-alcohol acid is paid 
much attention to, the market share bottom out of Symbolic.

Symbolic is often made into the air dry or the new curing varnish of 
multiple different performances with other resins (like nitro-cotton, 
chlorinated rubber, epoxy glue, polyvinyl resin, polyurethane resin, amino 
resin), is widely employed in applications like buildings like bridge and 
machinery, vehicle, boats and ships, aircraft, instrument. In addition, the 
Synolac stuff is simple to urge, technology is straightforward, and meets 
the social desirability of Sustainable development. At present, alkyd paint 
remains one of the important coating varieties, and its output accounts 
for 20%～25% of the coatings industry's total amount.

The traditional preparation process technology of air-drying property 
Synolac is earlier through alcoholysis, because grease and polyvalent 
alcohol objectionable intermingling, so grease and polyvalent alcohol 
must perform transesterify earlier with refined edible fat (be mainly VT 
18, Viscotrol C, etc.), polyvalent alcohol (tetramethylolmethane and 
glycerine), polyprotonic acid (phthalic anhydride and terephthalic acid) 
and monoprotic acid (phenylformic acid and sylvic acid); it's alcoholysis; 
Transesterification reaction must just is dole out under alkaline 
condition, and transesterification reaction speed is then very slow under 
acidic conditions, and general basic catalyst uses plumbous oxide within 
the past; Because plumbous oxide toxicity is big; General now use 
Lithium Hydroxide MonoHydrate carries out esterification dehydration, 
the linear macromolecular resin of polycondensation with polyprotonic 
acid as alcoholysis catalysts after alcoholysis is accomplished again; So 
strict restriction is arranged for greasy acid number; Generally can't 
surpass 2mgKOH/g, usually grease through after storage progressively 
hydrolysis become free fatty acids and glycerine, remove free fatty acids 
reduction acid number to fulfill the wants so before feeding intake, all will 
make with extra care.Or with dryness or semi-drying vegetable fatty 
acids, polyvalent alcohol, polyprotic acid, and monoprotic acid single-
stage method esterification dehydration, the linear macromolecular resin 
of polycondensation.

Vegetable oil is refining, is often called " two floating ", and promptly 
alkali floats with soil and floats; Adopt hydroxide with the free fatty acids 
within the oil that neutralizes, will oil be washed with an oversized 
amount of water within the alkali refining process, to get rid of the center 
remaining alkali lye that deoils; If directly discharging then cause 
environmental pollution of washes; Invest if wastewater is handled and 
dealing cost higher, and for prime definite quantity vegetables oil (the 
acid number is more than 10) then the yield of oil is low, oil decreases 
very big; Refining cost is incredibly high, just can't float refining by alkali 
after the vegetable oil of high definite quantity.

Starting material anhydride, soya-bean oil, the tetramethylolmethane 
price of manufacturing Synolac rise on the way, adopt traditional 
technology or material cost rising all the way.

Opinion

Abstract
The invention discloses a formula of an alkyd for monoacid-modified 

paint, and a formula design and preparation method thereof in keeping 
with the invention, a whole set of formula design computation modes is 
established by using the mole computation standard. The synthetic resin 
for illegal vegetable oil or acidified edible fat alkyd paint is ready from 
the subsequent components in parts by mass: 30-50 parts of illegal oil 
or acidified edible fat, 10-18 parts of rosin or the other monoacid, 2-10 
parts of pentaerythritol, 2-10 parts of glycerol, 10-30 parts of waste or 
defective terephthalic acid, 2-6 parts of reflux dimethyl benzene and 
20-40 parts of 200 solvent oil. The preparation method comprises the
subsequent steps: pre-esterifying, alcoholysis, and re-esterifying,
wherein the high-acid value animal and oil, illegal vegetable oil, or
acidified oil don't need alkali bleaching. The prepared product has the
benefits of low cost and favorable properties for preparing alkyd-ready
mixed paint.
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Description
Monoprotic acid modification lacquer is with synthetic resin 

formulation and formulating of recipe and preparation method Technical 
field The present invention relates to a form of lacquer with resin and 
formulating of recipe and preparation method, particularly a form of 
monoprotic acid modification high definite quantity sewer oil or acidifying 
plant oil preparation air-drying type alkyd paint are with Synolac and 
formulating of recipe and preparation method.

Background technology
Symbolic is the linear resin that's formed by polyvalent alcohol, 

polypro tonic acid, monocratic acid, and vegetable oil polycondensation; 
Have the synthetic technology maturation, I am easy, the staple is simple 
to induce and characteristics like resin coating film good combination 
property, coating with synthetic resins within the maximum purposes of 
consumption the widest. Document announcement per the relevant 
statistics, national coating ultimate production was 1,350,000 tons in 
1997, wherein phthalic resin coating is about 350,000 tons, accounts for 
52.9% of synthetic resins; Developed country like English, U.S.A accounts 
for 30%～40%, occupies first of the synthetic resins.

Phthalic resin coating is to be one style of coating of main film-
forming substance with the oil-modified alkyd, is dry at normal 
temperatures, and also the hard light of paint film has good weathering 
resistance, mainly as industrial coating and trade sales coating. 
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